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Sanday was a perfect day.

The leaves are turning red.

Thanksgiving will be the next

legal holiday.

A. Walsh spent Sunday at bis

home in Dushore.

The World's Fair is all the at-

traction now-a-days.

Mr. and Mrs Judge Ingham arc

visiting friends in Middletown, N.
Y.

Q. A. Kline of Towanda, was

doing business in Laporte, '.lues-
day'

Atty. .T. 11. Cronin of Dustiore,
was doing business at the county

seat Saturday.

K. «T. Flynn ami wife ot Jamison

City, were visiting friends in La-

porte, Sunday.

Atty. J. G. Scon ten of Dushore,
was looking over the records in the
Frothonotary's cilice, Tuesday.

Hon. M. J. Lull lias resumed his

old vocation?conductor on the

State Line & Sullivan Rail lioad.

Mr. Win. McCartney, one of the

leading business men of Lopez, was

transacting business in Laporte,
Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Bastian of Laporte,
returned from a two week's visit

with friends in Hughesville, on
Monday.

The old soldiers mean to resent
the doings of President Cleveland
and Hoke Smith 011 the 7th of

November.

Prof. J. P. Little of Laporte twp.,
moved to Laporte last week aud
new occupies his residence on West
Main street.

The census of 1890 shows that
nine million of the sixty-two mil-

lion people of the United States aie

i jreign lorn.

Miss Lottie Miller of Laporte,
who is attending school at Towanda,
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday with

friends in Laporte.

The time for visiting the Worid's
Fiir is limited. Only eighteen
days and the World's Fair will
go down in history.

The man who says he doesn't be-
lieve in advertising puts in his best
efforts getting newspaper reporters
to give him free notices.

Work was begun on the new La-
porte depot the latter part of last

week. The dimensions of the build-
ing will be 1(1 by 32 feet.

In blundering and floundering
and quarreling at Washington, the

Democratic party is true to estab
lishcd Democratic traditions.

Bob. McMahan and Joseph
Mastrola, who were sentenced at

last term of court to twenty days
imprisonment, were released on
Tuesday.

The bill for the repeal of the

Federal election laws 111113' IWve to

lie the death of Mr. Cleveland's
goose that was expected to lay the
golden egg.

Our paper has been slighted for
the past two weeks. Now that the
work ou the courthouse is about

?completed, we will be able to give
it our entire attention.

The Commissioners have decided
to dispose of the fl toii ig, timbers
etc , of the old courthouse at pub-
lic sale. Notice of the dale of aalt
wilt be giveu indue time.

A number of our citi/.oua were
imposed lo the placing of the bricks
of the old courthouse ou our streets,
but tlu; low 11 couucil said put Ihcui
there and there they went.

Miss Or. Ouuham Mho lias been
professionally tugnged iu Towauda
lor several weeks, returned to l a

porte last Meek and is looking altei
Iter numerous patients here.

It is now possible togo from
WilkesKarre to \Ydliaiua|>ort by the
extended W ililamtport and North
Itiuiieli lallroad, a sating of forty
nulls ti tvut, hence cheaper,

Rev. I hillock |iiw«iroug expects

lti Visit Laporte the latter pall of
this Week aud leuiaiu oief the Hah-
bath Ap|Miiutittent* for preaciiiug
?till he made tij«»i his mtivel.

Iluii I M OuuUtiM, Or Hill,
li 'ii lliiMtlKariis and wife, 4i>

It M htttiuiuui, Pi of F, U

Methit and »1 « an I F M,

t 1 < ?" v, all i | I <p«i e ate tskin
|u the ? gU ? at the ty' iijt Iran,

Died:?William, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy of

Laporte, on Wednesday of hist
week. Interment in St. Basil's

cemek'iy, Dnshore, on Friday Oct 6.

The large barn 011 the John Rey-
nold's place iu Laporte twp., was
torn down last week under the

supervision of Thos. Beahen. Mr.
F. H. Ingham the owner, will have

the timbers brought to Laporte.

Notice.
The township officers are hereby re-

quested to return the unseated lauds, in

their townships for road, school, building
and poor taxes, on or before the 15th day
of November.

County Commissioner.
Corn's, office, Laporte,,Pa., Oct, 4, '93.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Karns and
Harry Karns of Towanda, spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
in Laporte. Bert and Harry arc

atteuding the Collegiate Institute at

Towanda.

Persons desirious of transacting

business with either Sheriff Ma-

hafley or Atty. H. T. Downs, will
find them at their cosy little office
in the Michael Meylert residence on

the corner of Meylert and Beech
Sts.

. ,

What do you think of it ? Our
Member M.J. Lull is not legally

entitled to a vote in November.
He located in Minneapolis in early

spring and not making a "go"of it,
there, returned to Sullivan last

week. This is as it never was be-

fore in Sullivan county and we think
a trifle humiliating.

An observant exchange notes

that all indications in nature point
to a late fall. The rains clear off
warm, the folit<*e does not change
rapidly, and the grass is growing as

though the earth is warm. The

summer birds are also with us yet

and fowl of the north is not yet
passing southward.

The road supervisoi s of Forks
township awarded the contract of

grading that part of the Loyal
Sock road in said twp., to Chas.

Williams of Greenwood, Bradford
county on Saturday last. The con-
tract was let for <<3.49 per rod and
the contractor has twelve months

time to complete the work.

W. ('. Mason of Laporte, lias re-
cently been engaged by the Tan-

ning Trust to re-survey the several
thousand acres of laud owned by
said corporation in the vicinity of

the Greenwood tannery, Laporte
tannery, Hillsgrove tannery and
\luncy Valley tannery. Clayton

commenced his engagements last
week at the Greenwood tannery.

The old courthouse building is

almost a thing of the past, and by
Saturday night nothing will be left
of the old structure except possibly
a part of the foundation walls. The
court yard looks some odd with the
building out of the way and many
are the remarks by the older citizens
of meetings and entertainments held
in the old structure years ago.

An English sparrow met a curious
and untimely deith in London re-
cently, says an exchange, iu trying
to take a drink of water from the
famous Temple fountain. A gold
fish, it is declared by witnesses,
jumped up and seized the bird by
the leg. A second fish did likewise
by the bird's other leg, and between
them the sparrow was dragged
down and drowned.

The U. S. mail will be carried
from Nordmont to Sattertield on the
Williamsport aud North Hrancli
Rail Ron I, commencing on Friday
October J'2. F. M. (Jrossley will
transport the mail pouch from Sot
terlield to Pushore, and will ar-
range to carry passengers to and
from the depot. Heretofore the
mail Ims been brought to Laporte
on the Hail Road and carriod by
stage to Onshore. The chango will
be greatly appreciated by the en-
tire public.

den. James Millikcu, then »t« 1
Republican politician ot Pennsylva-
nia and one of the late .Mr. Blaine's
most intimate friends. is enthusiastic
over the marvels of the World's
Fair Fx position, lu conversation
with a party of gentlemen at the
Iticlieln-U hotel he laid his baud oil

i In- shoulder of W. L. Klkuis, the
New York politician, ami sunt :
"Klkins, 1 believe that the time ha«
come fur yon people of New \ ork
slate to lay aside all tiding of
jealoiiay that MIIS engendered ovci

the Ioration of the exposition at
l.'bieago aud untie 111 a movement
to have tlie I'nilid Slate* govern
lueul puy ol! the stockholders ol the

' exposition dollar for dollar. This
is lliu greatest educational institu-
tion that has aver aiiaeu iu the

1 rlilted Mates, ami il* inllueuae will
i Ite felt generations to C iUie, The
whole people are its benelleiai les,

I audit is more than rmlit that the*
j should pay lor it. I prop' ? ? to

( igitale among my friends at Wash
lUgloii the p tssitge of »ut'h a bill by
the present eougre**.'

''\nd I " itplied Mr Kikuis,
'will aasist you i:> audi an agitation

1 | sgim Willi )ui| thai Ibu bi 111 III"
ilitl Urn I'IIiii-.I Hi alea has aud will
hi IM fit'm the exposition are be

youd computation, and the g> nn
Otis alloli suulttd |s>'ii{iU of I I#lt ago
who have bulim the binui of the e|

peuse should be ieimbitis#d \ti>l
ton v ait imll vii iwe lot auy nilunite

HI aid m thai diuwi'vu

The John Gotic bull owned by F.
H. Ingham, took the first premium
at the Forksville Fair, last week.

Mora World's Fair Excursions.
The Lehigh Valley has arranged

a series of dates to run excursions
to the World's Fair during the
month of October, as follows : Satur-
day, October 14; Thursday, October
19"; Mi nlay, October 23. The trains
are composed of first-elfl&s day
coaches, giving the people the best of
accommodations. Tickets arc good
to return 011 any regular east
bound train 011 or before the ex-

piration of the 10 days' limit.
NAME: OLD SIOKV.

A. Itmlcr Funnel* Played Curds
tor *SOOO Once Too Oitcu.

About two weeks ago a business-
like man called on Farmer Nicholas
Mangel, living six miles south of
Butler, and talked of land invest-
ments and departed leaving a pleas-
ant impression with Mangel. lie
returned one day last week, and
played cards with Mangel who won
SSOOO. Mangel came to Butler and
drew SSOOO from the bank, then
joined his friend, who was to pro-
duce a like amount. Mangel's
money was deposited in a tin box,
which was placed in a buggy, and
the twain started back to Manuel's
house to finish the game of cards.
Along the road they met a man
anxious to catch a train at that
place. The box supposed to con-
tain the money was given to Mangel
who went home, while his friend
obliginglj' drove the strange man
to the train. Mangel opened the
box and found a board wrapped in
paper.

Drawings for the new court
house will be presented to the coun-
ty commissioners by several archi-
tects, this Friday. It is more than
likely that one of the number will
be accepted and that the contract
for the erection of the building will
be awarded as soon as properly
advertised, in our judgment the
material used in the construction
of the building will be of stone and
of brick. The first story of stone

and the remainder of brick. This
will be some odd, but architects say
it will present a very satisfactory ap
pea ranee. We can positively sa\

to our readers that the building
will not be a "Cheap John" con-
struction. Neither will it be an ex-
travagant affair. We favor the
total cost of the building at twenty
live thousand dollars. This figure
with a stone quarry within two
miles distance ought to erect a first
class building. These arc our
sentiments of the matter and as one
of the commissioners shall advocate
the snme at our next meeting. We
find that in public office you can
not please all, hence you must do
what you consider right in all mat-
ters brought before you, regardless
of the changeable ideas presented
you by the public.
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FlliKl» A 1111,1. IN EQUITY.

riic 'l'riiHtce of I'onlritctor (iafiior
Akkw for >t» liiiniMlion?i'hn Com
l>:ain(s mid licliil A\U«'(l.

Monday iiioi'nis»«j Charles Hurt-
les, Esq., trustee of K, J. Gaynor,
Son <fc Company, filed a bill of par-
ticulars with Protbonotary Hopkins
in the case in equity against the
Williamsport and North Branch
Railroad Company, in which case he
is plaintiff.

When the firm of E. J. Gavnor,
Son & Company, contractors, made
an assignment last .July they claimed
that the Williamsport and North
Branch Railroad Company owed
them a balance of $(57,000, duo for
the construction of the extension
of their road from Nordmont to
Dohm's Summit. The claim of
the plaintiffs is set forth in the bill
and the following complaints are
then made :

That they would have completed
the whole of the work as required in
the contract, but that they were

hampered, hindered, and interfered
with by John Marston, Jr., chief
engineer of the railroad.

That repeated complaints, because
of this, were made to the president
of the road, and that in all cases the
negotiations were carried on with
said president John Satterfield and
Henry L. Taylor.

That all of the estimates of the
work done by said firm were render-
ed directly by the railroad company
to the firm, and Edgar A. Taylor
never communicated with E. J
Gavnor, Son Sc Co., and the presi-
dent of the railroad, John Satter-
field and Henry L. Taylor in all in-
stances conducted all negotiations
and decided all questions arising
out of llio contract.

That the difficulties between the
railroad and E. .J. Gayror, Son A'
Co., became such that certain mat-
ters were referred to H K. Nichols
and Charles E. Webster, who made
a report.

That subsequently further diffi
eulties arose with John Marston,
Jr., and an interview was arranged
between the construction company
and.the officers of the railroad

That at that interview John Sat-
terfield and 11. L. Taylor, both
being officers of the railroad compa-
ny and guarantors on the contract
for building the extension, promised
and agreed with E. J. Gaynor, Son
& Co., that they should lose no
money upon said contract, and II
the prico contracted for was insuf
(ieient. it should lie increased.

That plaintiff believes and cliarges
that said Edgar A. Taylor was
formcrly chief bookkeeper for the
Union Oil Company, of Buffalo, 3S\
Y., and that said Union Oil Company
is wholly or partly composed ol
John Satlerfteld and Henry L.
Taylor, of Buffalo, N. Y., and that

said Edgar A. Taylor is teller ol
the Fidelity Loan and Trust
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y.

July 21, 1893, Gay nor iV. Son as-
signed to Charles Bartles, trustee
for the employes and others. The
sum of $07,000 is due from the rail- j
road company to the contractors,

suit for which was commenced to
No. 458, September tenn of court.

It. is fin ther alleged that a uiort
jrage of $2,000,000 was executed I>\
the railroad company to Fidelity
Trust and Safe Deposit Company,!
of Philadelphia, and that none ol j
the bonds secured by this mortgage |
have been issued or held b\ any one :
except Sattertteld and Taylor.

That plaintiff charges that if any
contract was entered inlo between
Edgar A. Taylor and tLe railroad
company lor the construction of j
said extension it was not a bona j
tide contract, but it was made to j
avoid any responsibility of the rail-j
road company to JJ. J. Gaynor, Son '
& Cand lor the purpose of avoid- J
ing the lien of the laborers and 1
materialmen, who had respectively
worked on or furnished supplies foi
said extension.

The plaintiff then atk-. for relief
as follows :

First. That the allege .1 contract
between llio Williamsport, and North
Branch Railroad company and
Edgar A Taylor be declared null
and void, ami if such contract exist

\u25a0A decree be entered that it shall be
delivered up and cancelled.

Second. That, a decree l>o enter-
ed that the contract made by E- J.
Gaynor, Son .V Co., with Edg.tr A.
Tay lor may be decreed to be a con-
tract with the Williamsport and
North Branch Kailiv ad company,

1 bird, i hat u master be ap-
pointed to ascertain the aiuouut due
K J. (Jaynor, Son A t «»,, and that
the railroad c uupany, John Salter*
tield and Ileitis 1, Taylor be order-
ed to pay said amount to E. J.
CI tynor, Son A <'?>.

Fourth- Thai the -Master shall
make a list of laborer-* and material-
men, and the amounts .socially due j
ttlciu.

Filth. 'That an injunction be is- ]
sued, preliminary until hearing
and p rpetual thereafter, enjoining
lUm railroad t ni| am, Jolm Sitter-
lleld and lleliiv 1 Tuylur, trout is-
>uiiij{ or traiuleiriiiK any of the
bolult ectll'cd by ibo |U, 000,110(1
mortgage ab>reviid,

SiMlt. Ht|i It, t'li linn and all je

lid a* shall »u« in an o . h t tit A
JIuIUMH.

\i m itiiMtiiraiir r«|<t r
\ p|.)|i|lli. lil i.lln 111 uf 111«. |>eiu i.

oratio pal <> 111 Hi C"iilit\ l|l>

forms lite /!\u25a0 «?«" tl» la pt>i<ol is

Uudliaa.V lo Kl MM > klnlt a lit w
l> in ei.itie |'t 1 ?? i in liiadfoi | t nun.

Ijr. 1 lie nit t U tt hate a »lmk
o*in ? ship. I lt< e ttt»c anient >| it

that !? uiouiai* .lit; mil i, | »at|>lud

villi lite iiiat titiljr and »ilt in t isf
thu | tym i lti» ,t>ar. Tli«y claim
lliattti t Itat* a yt w l Utknl and
p! dltlt ul U' i \u25a0 th i Unit llit tti 1*

au pining for a tln| Mhimi-
Vl itlit *t« Itlj # ||U(!» lIKIH itl ll|ij

W I "*IM» | /i'u-1'

(SPECIAL TO -rnit REPFBT-ICAN.)
As we did not have the

pleasure of meeting the editoi
of tlie REITBI.ICJLN on the fail
grounds at Forksville, last week, a
few lines from us may not be a miss.

The grounds arc situated on tlu
new road that is now being built
from Forksville to Laporte, the en

trance being only about fifty rods
from the east end of the county

bridge. The grounds are also
reached by foot passengers by n
foot bridge across the Loyal Sock
from the upper end of town. The
buildings are new of ample size and
a fine track has been graded foi
testing speed and pleasure riding
On the tirst day of the fair there
was very few in attendance, about
all who were there were inakiny
entries and getting exhibits in place
Wednesday opened, clouded and
dark, audit began to rain soon
after seven o'clock, which continued
quite heavily until noon. Notwith-
standing this the attendance war-
large. Over 1000 tickets were sold
The afternoon was more agreeable

and the crowd seamed to enjoy
themselves, notwithstanding the
state ol the weather.

At ii o'clock the farmers trot took
place. Frank llannoi) took first
prize, Jonathan Hoger» second and
Win. Warren third.

Thursday was a perfect da} and
the attendance large. The trot
canm otr Ifgulting in a victory foi
Or. '.V, F. Kami 11. I|. W, Wright
taking second money.

The Hillsgrove baud was in at

tenilance the la*t two duya uud elis-
coursed some excellent music

The exhibits, though not »u nuin

erous as at some former lairs, wen
fully equal in quality, The vegc- 1
tables were enormous in si/.e, the
grain perfect; I'iuit, a very Ijue tlu ?

j play. The cattle, sheep ->wlue an.l
hordes, were lar above the average

i I'otiud at fair* in northern l'euu->yl
vanla. In fancy and pain needle

j Mora, our fail HC \ liecd not It-ar to
I meet their alstei'» in a 'joining coun-
ties, tor a person Mould travel In
lu liiul a tluer display than that seen ,

i at our eounty 112 or.
Oad Hacker Ma* on lilt) giouml

again till* >eai aud have ear

lied olf coiisiiluiable chink, Judging
from the crowd that Uuveinl arouud

j Ills caut*»*. | lie wlilp luau (Joel

lillster,) was M iih us tlu as full ol
»«mius aud funny 'p e be* a» ever.

Ibe paiutilig the Kittle of
I It v slim g. illitt (> d a lai gi ui o*>|

I'lli1 ( \u25a0 It''L<<JI aplnl Hus v> I \ ItUi V
but lliv large milliYO i.URN I IUU

lu |4 i'u i? ?? 'k lliti t. .bu .1. !
illii must mom y, I'ltu gn.<.
ml titlingIIOK JI do) a thming bust

1 lie fail Vm |tl|i iMiM tin sil«*l v
P«) lug out l/l l I »I)IM iu |l|V|U|l||Ml
iiil! evptits** bating nl |> i |

one liviiilml ilullwi itit iu lliu
Use# 4>j U

ItMKiIM'MMI.UfUl*.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
[ dress John 15. Fox & Co . HugliesTille, Pa.

A fine lot of grapes In baskets, for sale
j cheap, at the store of Mis. M. C. l.auer,

FOR HALE:? A farm of 05 acrrH,

partly cleared. Half a mile from the La-
porte tannery depot. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this oflice.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
$1 00. Window screens 25 cents aud up-
wards.

Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
White Mountain ice cream freezera.
Second h md cook stoves cheap at Cole's

Hardware.
\u Ueguiit line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dushore, I'a.

T. .T. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They arc neat and durable and
cheap in price.

T. J. KEELER has just received anew
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
aud patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hat ft at T. J. KEELER'# at bolt "1 prices.

Dr J. L. Liberman the only regular
visiting optician of Penn Yan, N. Y.,
will make the following dates through
Suliivan county. All parties wishing to
see me will find meat the followingmention-
ed places without fnil. All eyes tested
free of charge. All glasses bought of me
can be exchanged free of charge if re-
quired, at any time, 1 inshore. Carmody
Hotel ; 3 days only?Oct. 16 to 18.
f.opez, Lopez Hotel; 1 d y only?Oct. 19
Luporte, Karns' Hotel; 2 days only?Oct. i
20 and 31. ForksvilJe. Setley Hotel; one
day only?Oct. 23 Aluncy Valley, one
day oniy?Oct. 25. Souestown, Sones
town Hotel; one day only?Oct. 2(5
Please remembr the above dates.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain

, respectfully yours, 1.INHUMAN,the regular
VisiiingOpticr.ii, Penn Yan, N. Y.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a writ of VEND, EX KEAI.

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Laporle Hotel Laporte,
Pa . on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, IMI3,

1 o'clock ]>. in., the foliowing described
property, viz :

All the following pieces and parcels of
land a I situated in Davidton township
Sullivan county, Pa

LOT Mo. 1, begi ning at a sugar maple
in original corner, the ce ill ng line of
lands of Waddrop A; Welch and Henry
Swank south 34 degrees, west 201 and
three-thenth perches to a corner of land
this day deeded b}- party of the first part
to I'eter Swank, thence along line of
same south 00 degrees, east 154 and eight-
tenth perches to Ln ? of the Samuel Coates
tlu-nee along north 33 degrees east
201 and three-tenth perches to a pine
comer, down, tie nee along line of John
Jones warrant, north 50 decrees west 148
perches to a maple the place of begin-
ning containing 246 acres and 90 perches.
Being part of the .John Coutes warrant.

LOT No. 2, situate in Sonestown and
bounded and described as follows : On
the north by an alley, on the east by a
pub'ic road le ding fiom Mur.cy to La-
porte, on the south by land of Ira Stein-
hack and on the west by an iilley contain
ing one fourth of an acre more or less,
being i lie lot of ground conveyed by
Peter Schug and wife to Simon Lutz
Haviug thereon erected a double dwelling
hou.-e and barn.

LOT So. ;i beginning at a stone on
land of Dr. J. II "Hothrook, thence south
."J degrees, west !t and three tenth perdu
to a stone, thence north (12 degrees, west

1 perch to a stone, thence south 27 de-
grees west 10 perches to a stone, thence
by land of C. 15. Miller, north 57 degrees
west 12 pitches to a stone, Ihence by the
same-outh .14 degrees west 5 and two
tent li p<rches to a stone tli nee by laud oi
iji. \V, Simmons, north .V.I'J degrees, west

perciie to H hi one, tlienee by land of
Dr. J. II Rotlirock 24 perches to a stone

liei.ee by laud of said Koti.rick south 7a
dtgrees east, 28 perches to the place of
beginning, c ntainlng 4 acres and 120
pi relit - (exceptiiiLr Herefrom two lots sold
Jtunes Sonts and Ida M. Craves contain-
ing J 4 ae.e and 10200 feet respectively.
Having erected thereon se.cn dwelling
house- niid lurgc wagon shed.

1,0 1 No. 4, Inaintiing at mi old birch
-tump (north west corner) thence south
0«!j degrees, east 505 p relies to a stone,
lliciieeaioiig the John J me- warrant south
2'J'g degrees, west 200 perches to a hem-
lock. thence north degrees, west 22
perchi - to a s . ne, tin nee north 00 perch. s
(0 a rock by :i line tree, tlienee north M
d> i 18 p"relies to a hemlock,
tlienee north 8 degree*, west 38 perches to
beech, thence north 20 degrees, west 3S I
peiches ton stone, thence nor<h S3 de-|
gi ees, we t perches to a stone 0:1 bank
of Muvcy I l'e.'k, tiienci north 10 de. rees,
east 1 . per* Into the place of beginning,
coni.iiiiin<! 83 acres more or less.

LCi No- \u25a0?, beginning at a post and
sl. ni'S corner in line ol Robert W 'Otl-ide
warrant, thence north degrees, west
IS) perche.- to H stone, theree north 3jJ 2
degree#, e i-t 18.'£ perches to u poplar
tlienee north 00'., degrees. West 04 perch-
es ton sugar maple, tlienee south 32 de-
grees, we.-i 67 peteiies to a »t"no corner,
thence souih degrees, east luii
perche* to u post and stones corner, thence
north 17'., degraw, mm tu mtikm le l
t'te place of begiuuhlg, colli tilling 80
acre* and 58 p rchi s excepting therefrom
55 acre of land sold to B\ron (.'unit)
t.. II

L'. T No 0, being about 20 ne:e« of
laud, a part of the Robert W odside
warrant conveyed to Jaeih Loiah by

1 bom.is A Dt in i d witi- an I William
11. 1.01 ill ami wife tu deed dated .the

Oili day of Decern nor, 1*72, balance
haviug in .11 told lo George Ilea, by
deed dated ??- Recorded in the office
for i(eeordiiisj of |» eds of su livan
'.V>uniy.ii Do d Hook No. pugc

>< . i J, l.tk i into < N. iDtill and lo be
-? MM DM pfOpfftJ "1.1 e.ili lairnil hi!
llle atllit ol >U.fiV%ll I oliuly

Till »M \S MAII Ul'i: Y SIMrid. <
slit lit' » Oltiei, I.Hj.or'e, l'a, (tel. tt 1»|KI.

SUnitr. Sal*,
llyvirtue of a wm of \ MI, K\ lU.U,

»t| I olil tlf (hi: Com til ( tin.ll,tin I'll-.,*
of Milhvult ( utility, mid I ' iiiit directttl j
III.d d'llveri I tilt i. ill It.- >»p,,-,,| to'
ludilU" ? a i at tin ltoi. lt «iroll l« Duahore,
i'a , on

s.V I t i<l ?A \ til I'tMIDR 2m It. Dun
at 1 Ol I > k p lu. , lilt- tlllli.UIu« dl I'f.ll d |

|w fly. Vl* *
All that lot pl-cv or pun i1 ».t land

h iii;* a d tiring t he lly ltiun,hip Sullivan
fount;.. I'eiiba, . . i.i i iUow»
Ut 4t a e.imii in |hti I a|»'ltr
OMI| l>. ' UG a i tin r tniwi. IL Mile u
TUN 111. I T .iiiias Hair) a d Kdw AID LFC<uv
GWIL 'LO 1.1 F * ULLI I? THGITI » T.1.» 1, AIM g
mil ilt(li 11 i |a Ith» . ti auuup eormr ill
llui i.t Jdt M.the, lie me'i. till ,(.< ( |4.
.IM» is*i, #7 p«rih. »to * p.M>| anil »ti'iM'

'\u25a0 »l 1 1\

v. I>l4l|u I. 11. *lo till PPi I Ik(( lill|l.|f

I \u25a0 i l!. , u tlm»m

'\u25a0 > I 1U.1.1

lllt'MV*Millet* Miuuit
»i. till i | viu, I'a, ixfe i, ,

Citizens ol Wester n Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL JfERCHANTS OF SIIUNK, PA.,

Respectfully ask you t»» <»all and import the lavg.i stock of SPRING and SIiMMKK
goods, that have just arrived. Consi*t'.ug of dry goods, notions,

Uilies : irii : Cents : faishiEg : Goods,
Groceries, hats, caps nnd STRAW GOODS. Hot's, ?hoes, drugs nnd patent medicines aa4
everything usually kept in a first class GENERAL All goids marked ia piaul

figures and as low as the lowest I>ON'T FORGET that for catili we gi.e yon a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth fur 90e, $5. worth for $1.50. (live us a trial and *? will prum

to you that wu can save you mi nev. Hi mi-mb r that we aro agents for ihe celebrated
EUREKA AIUWEK'S the best on earth Thunkii g you for your patronage la

the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.

FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
rwTCARROLL & Co.

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kind* Includ-

Boou A 'AiSmS

CUST;om_WO KK

PBOMPTLT Airii
Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CA RROI r RT rifir ot t» u .sasssr: vou ? sga-ssasa a

J, W. Carroll Co.
Buyers Wall! Up!?'tis Tij Spring 0! '9B

The opening mon:hs of tho season we shall make you all remember as

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICKS-
We are going to do business with you because we have just exactly what yott want, a>4 W

prices arc simply irresis ible.
OUR SPRING AND SUJ/J/HU ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A

TURN-OUT
°.112 now as wo sllow >" "II departments leave nothing to be asked fo. |*quality and variety, our tresh now line is srietly first class in ev»ry detail. W»have the d.npomtion, the ability and thu elegant goods to tiloai*every buyer who U seeking bargains in the lino of

BOOTS ANB SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our oomplelo assor ranit insures perlVc- satisfaction in tho ssleotion of goods to «ati»f» indi-vidual tastes. \ou will find our lar e >to k ma le up entirely ofgoods that ar<i trustworthy, serviceableanil tho bo.-t of their class.
EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICECome in and FAIRwa will treat you, how well wo will PLEASE you, and hJw ..oh

J. S. SI AHKINGTON,
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA.

*B. G. SYJA'AItA.*
DUSHORE. PA.

DEALER IX

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS ANI) AT

ALL TIA/L3
PAY TUB

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTKB
AND EGGS.

E. G. BYLVJ3R&

TO Till:l»l HLlcf
O-O-i" O-li-O- o-o-o-o-o?o-o-o

I#ia prtparfj IJ meet any price* ur HUOIHIIOIIH \% itit u first ilnaa and
Well M-lluU'll »tu<*k Hi

?VKX'TF, YOUTH'S, UOYS' AND IIILLDRKN'B CL.OTLLINU

HATS, I L/'.V, AM) <,/.A TS /77,A7.v///.V«/ UOOD3
TJtl XhS, HAUS ANJJ C 1///A*/;/-Z.l&

1 u1... lutu rull hut>* ot h< 11l IHJ ilm limit Tailoring
luUuivuU.fui Cimtoui U'uik IVil.it lit -

r ,ii.u aiu, k ,J Cullmul
Yuur* JUajujctfully rt«.,

F. /' l /\Ch\\7.
('HONIN'S XF.W ItLOCK, -

- l>l'NllOJ|JC. |»1

LOYAL SOCK COAL

3J3.00'^».
I'U» 41 «U liu* k 9ttllh*u i( |< u I 0 liilMV,


